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FALL FESTIVAL THIS SATURDAY
10am - 3pm
VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED
There are still several opportunities for you to volunteer your time. We need you to
help us make this the best festival yet!

Click here to Volunteer

CAKE WALK BAKED GOODS
We also need baked goods for the Cake walk. You can
bake them or buy them, just bring them in on Friday
10/27. These are for the kids to win, so feel free to
segment the goodies into serving sizes for 2-4 people.

EXTRA FUN!
In case you haven't heard, in addition to the awesome bounce houses
and pony rides, there will also be a rock wall this year! Tickets for the
rock wall and pony rides are $5 each. You can purchase a wrist band for
$5 that includes unlimited fun on the bounceys, or a wrist band for $15

that includes bouncey fun plus 3 mix and match rides on the pony's and
rock wall!
We have also included an area for little ones that is separated to keep
them entertained without getting run over.
There will be yard games and chalk drawing and face painting and all
sorts of fun and surprises.
This is one of our biggest fundraisers of the year and one of the reasons
we don't have to hawk super expensive wrapping paper to our coworkers
and family :) So plan on bidding high and often for some amazing silent
auction items too!!
There will be food and drinks for sale as well - make sure to get there
early to get one of the amazing tamales, they sell out every year!
This is a can't miss event for our students and the whole neighborhood See you there!
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